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Galatians 2:15‐4.12
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3:15, 3:19 interpretational 
contradiction

LAW cannot and was 
added

Promise
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Gal.3:19
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Mt 6:27  Which of you by taking thought can add <4369> one cubit unto his stature?
Mt 6:33  But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all these 
things shall be added <4369> unto you.
Mr 4:24  And he said unto them, Take heed what ye hear: with what measure ye mete, 
it shall be measured to you: and unto you that hear shall more be given <4369>.
Lu 3:20  Added <4369> yet this above all, that he shut up John in prison.
Lu 12:25  And which of you with taking thought can add <4369> to his stature one cubit?
Lu 12:31  But rather seek ye the kingdom of God; and all these things shall be 
added <4369> unto you.
Lu 17:5  And the apostles said unto the Lord, Increase <4369> our faith.
Lu 19:11  And as they heard these things, he added <4369> and spake a parable, 
because he was nigh to Jerusalem, and because they thought that the kingdom of God should immediately 
appear.
Lu 20:11  And again <4369> he sent another servant: and they beat him also, and entreated him shamefully, 
and sent him away empty.
Lu 20:12  And again <4369> he sent a third: and they wounded him also, and cast him out.
Ac 2:41  Then they that gladly received his word were baptized: and the same day there were added <4369> 
unto them about three thousand souls.
Ac 2:47  Praising God, and having favour with all the people. And the Lord added <4369> to the church daily 
such as should be saved.
Ac 5:14  And believers were <4369> the more added <4369> to the Lord, multitudes both of men and women.)
Ac 11:24  For he was a good man, and full of the Holy Ghost and of faith: and much people was added <4369> 
unto the Lord.
Ac 12:3  And because he saw it pleased the Jews, he proceeded further <4369> to take Peter also. (Then were 
the days of unleavened bread.)
Ac 13:36  For David, after he had served his own generation by the will of God, fell on sleep, and was laid 
<4369> unto his fathers, and saw corruption:
Ga 3:19  Wherefore then serveth the law? It was added <4369> because of transgressions, till the seed should 
come to whom the promise was made; and it was ordained by angels in the hand of a mediator.
Heb 12:19  And the sound of a trumpet, and the voice of words; which voice they that heard intreated that the 
word should <4369> not be spoken <4369> to them any more: 5



Algebraic addition
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The nature of the addition

The law must be added to law
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added
Heb. 12:19(AV) And the sound of a trumpet, and the 

voice of words; 
which voice they that heard intreated that the word 
should not be spoken to them any more:

(TR) και σαλπιγγος ηχω και φωνη ρηματων ης οι 
ακουσαντες 

παρητησαντο μη προστεθηναι αυτοις λογον

Ten 
Commandments

The Law  
mediated+
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mediator
Gen15:12 ¶  And when the sun was going down, a deep sleep fell upon Abram; 
and, lo, an horror of great darkness fell upon him.
13And he said unto Abram, Know of a surety that thy seed shall be a 
stranger in a land that is not theirs, and shall serve them; and they shall 
afflict them four hundred years;
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GAL 2:18 ει γαρ α κατελυσα ταυτα παλιν 
οικοδομω παραβατην εμαυτον 

συνιστημι

Basis
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Morpheus
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